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The much discussed question the educa-
tion of our girls nlwn)s one of ltul In-

terest to .parents. It lies n, ntur to a
mother's heart that she itnds It a subject
for friiiuctit meditation The theme In irlntalwnss catcher her eje and she searches
the words th it follow, hoping for new light
nnil guidance In her own experience ntul
duty In that line. The follow Ing extracts
nre from a paper by j:11 P.iull van H)kes,
In the .Midland Magazine, of this month:

What teaching shall we give to the
rlrls who are to bring iii the next gener-
ation of Americans? It Is a question of the
highest moment. Upon the answer which
this generation clU's to it depend the wel-
fare and happiness of the generations to
come. No nun or woman who has a.
daughter to bring to womanhood, or a son
to bo mated with a )oung woman of the
future, can afTord to treat It lightly. The
greatest factor In the development of a
child Is motive. A boy Is taught from the
beginning tint to be dependent Is unmanl.livery reputable man has his own way to
make In the wot id, while we allow our girls
to feel that will take care of
them alwii)s llrst the fathi r, then the
husbind. uur expectations are all for the
boss, none for the girls.

We must teach our girls that the greatest
lupplness ami good In this lire Is the result
of usefulness, not adornment of person,
1'ar too many of our little girls are taught
that "to be a little lad)" Is the one desir-
able thing. ".My dear, be a little lady,"
and "don t soil jour white apron" fall on
their ears so often that they soon begin to
think of their clothes and how they look
In them, and what others think of them,
and then the sweet naivete of childhood
Is gone and vanity takes Its place or,
worse still, the dear girl, who should early
be taught to realize the great possibilities
of her womanhood, begins to wish she had
been born a boy.

I would not disparage or make light of
this sort of Instruction to a certain extent.
"Io be u. "idy" Is a most desirable attain-
ment, ns a." will concede who recall tint
delightful lee "ire of Buskin: but surely it
ought to be a iisult which lollows all the
other tl.Unlng, not the one aim of a girl's
life. 1 wish that mothers and
would allow thtlr girls to run and romp
and make a noise. Just as fieely as do
their bojs. It takes all the spirit out of a
girl to be hushed up all the time sup-
pressed. She can't think great thoughts
if she is thinking of self.

I wish my little girl to feel that it it far
more disciedltablo to have a second-rat- e

Idea than It Is to wear a last J ear's hat or
an gown. ...It is best to teach our every
faculty must be developed to us highest
activity, Just as we do our boys, and to
give our uoys, as xvcu as our gin-- .ikuuwi-edg- e

of the domestic virtues, cleanliness,
order and courtesy.

It Is our creed that occupation Is neces-
sary to happiness, bomeone has said that
"happiness cannot be bought by the bottle;
it cannot be put on with any robe or Jew-
els. It does not exist in excitement, or
ownership" It comes to each of us with
the use of all our faculties of body and
mind Then why not educate our girls to
be as we do our boys? It
'is p. liumilllatlng fact that the upper
classes, to far as weauh and society go, do
not give their girls so good an education as
thoe who are not Impeded and restrained
by tho current opinion of the times.

On the other side of the water, where
cst.ites descend from one generation to the
net, there is some stability In riches and
the daughters are provided for beyond the
possibility of failure: but what a delusion
in this land of ours to Say that our daugh.
teis are provided fori Witness the failures
nil along- tho line. Tho possession of
wealth In America Is ono of the most un-
certain things in life. A man rich yester-
day Is penniless and his children,
whose future seemed radiant with tho sun-shi- re

of prosperity, may In a few short
months be sulferlng for the necessaries of
life.

A time may coma In every girl's life when
she will be facing the reality of the ques-
tion, "What shall I do to earn money?" Is
It not cruelty, then, to educate our girls In
an aimless way? Why not prepare them
for Just this emergency? ny not be In
read for tho proverbial rainy day?

It is not a question of putting all our
girls through college: not one of

Tho girl must be put in possession of
heiself. which is of lnestltn-abl- o

xalue to girls, ean best be acquired by
tim tlKclnllno of colleero life. The subjects
which they study and the form In which
thev iirA taucht nre not of so much Import
ance as that they be the Judges of their
own neeas, just as uoys aie. of

There Is a delusion that, with most men,
ignorance is woman's greatest charm. A
man may not like his wife or his sister to
display more knowledge than he himself
his, but every man docs like Intellectual
sympathy. The most conservative man's
ideal of woman requires above all that she w

be charming; that she should please, and
there Is something absurd In the notion
that education will interfere with this
ideal.

Let us teach our girl, then, that her edu-
cation is not thrown away, If she should
choose to quietly settle dowu after grad-
uation to bo the guide of a home circle.
She may be a greater benefactor than one
who becomes famous through scientific dis-
covery. The study and practical caro of the
in oils and comforts of a homo and the edu-
cation of children Is the highest and grand-
est opportunity jet afforded to woman.
Tho world muy take care of Itself, but the
home cannot Let the girl grow naturallj-- ,

as wo do the boy, and give her the bene-l- it

of the broadening intltience of public
qplrlt and responsibility. Let her hive a
iharo in all these widening circles of duty
In the home, and then we shall sen her
reaching the highest type of womanhood,
competent to meet unjr demands that may
be made upon her.

It ranks first of nil leavening agents. Dr.
Trice's Baking l'owder.

Would Jiot Itid Against Her.
Westchester Local News: Tho smallest

sum ever realised by a sherltf's sale in
Lancaster county was that Just received
from the sale of the personal property of
ls.na Walton, of Mount Nebo. a few
sears ago he was a prosperous merchant,
but a fcerles of misfortunes endid In his
lluanclnl ruin. At the sale Just held only
neighbors were present, and these refused
to bid against Sirs. Walton. Tho sheriff
Ilrst offeiexl the goods at their supposed
value in dollars, finally dropping to cents,
and In the end Mrs Walton bought In
ever) thing for 31 cents'.
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He When do you expect to leve the city
She Our arrunteinents are not made vet.(Mk'l plan.

A YOUNG AMERICAN ARTIST.

A Skrtcti of the ttnrk of tlnrn TiigRiirl
.McChmlicy, Who llxuls In llrr 1'li't- -

urrs nt Holland t He.
There Is perhaps no surer test of a

great genius than tho fact that the more
progress he in ikes In his art the morn
reticent he Is In dlsplijlng his work nml
the more careful in liortnislng his very
choicest efforts In any one direction. Ar-
tists live, move, and have their mental
being In ever-prese- n iture. livers thing
Is Idealised. They cannot work mechanic-alls- :

they must wait until the wonderfulspirit of art Is ready to illumlno the
mind's r-- through nn enchanted forest
of dreams.

Painters of Holland life touch us, not
by their grandeur and sublimit)-- , but by
their masterful simplicity. It is true they
do not pilnt tho object exactly as they
see It, but they catch the poetic feeling
that exists In evirs' movement of tho
humblest of the peasant!-)- .

Nature Is their Inspiration and they
translate her without affectation or sonsn-Uon-- it

technique. Among other giftedsoung artists of the United States who
navo ranen witling victims to this alluring
iioiianu mo is unra rnggart .xicunesncy,
Although a California girl by birth, little
of her time Is spent there, ns her studio
while In America Is In New York city.

Her earlv classmates lemember her as
nn ideal student for earnestness of pur-pos- o

mid steadiness of application, and
so passionately devoted to her work that
she would not be excelled.

Later she studied in water colon with
Jordensen and entered the Art Students'
League, of which eventually she became
a prominent member. While here several
of her water colors were sent to the Hast-
en! exhibition and were accepted. In l&Sti

she ent to the Water Color society's ex-
hibition In New York city the picture en-
titled "A Stieet Corner In Chinatown, Sin
I'rancisco" and "Kntrance to a Jos House
in Chinatown, San I'rancisco," was sent
In 1SS7.

Miss McChesncj's studies were con-
tinued In New York city and while tin re
sho entired for a shoit time only, the
nrt school, as her preference was for In-

struction under private masters, the most
prominent of these being 11. Swain Gilford,
William Chase and Mowbray.

Three sea vovages have been made to
Hm-op- e In order to secure the choicest of
unuleined sketches for her naintinirs. In
stinctively she Is drawn to Holland, the

soil of the true artist. There
she Is not alone, ns there are many Amer-
ican artists and nrt students who
are Just as fond as she of the land of the
numuie uuicn peasant.

The ceneral gathering nlace Is at
Lai cm. l'rom such nn association the
frnnklv extiressoei criticisms nro sine to
bo of benefit. Miss McChesney contributes
to the exhibitions of Uoston, liuffalo, Phil-
adelphia, Pittsburg and Indianapolis,
which ure under the control and person il
supervision of women; often those who
have not succeeded In nrt, but seem espe-
cially fitted for this kind of work This
certainly opens up a new avenue of work
for women

At the National Academy of Design there
Is awarded annually J300. called tho Dodgo
prize, which Is given for the best water
color bj a woman. This was awarded at
ono time to Miss McChesney

Last j ear she also competed for tho
prize, but it was won by .Mrs. Sarah C.
Scar, of Uoston. In 191, these two tal-
ented artists were again In competition:
tho work from tho studio of each being
hung side by sldo at tho world's fair In
Chicago. On this occasion Miss McChes-
ney was victorious, hearing off two llrst-cla-

honors. Her painting of the "Old
Colder" won a medal, anil was at onco
bought by a Chicago banker. Then her
still life work procured a second medal.

In 1S9I, at tho National academy, out of
tho flvo cash prizes ofteied, two, beside the
special prlzo, won bj" Miss McChesney,
were gained by women, amid many com-
petitors.

Her prize winning picture of "The Old
Spinner" was tho llrst work In oil that she
exmniiett, this ono lounu an eager er

In Thomas 13. Clarke, a wealthy
art patron of New York city. At the Mid-
winter fair two of her pictures of still life

water colors were exhibited: one a
"Dutch Interior," with fault, Ilowers nml
nn old Dutch llngou, tho other, "The Last
Spark."

Miss McChesno's water colors of "An
Old Lady Knitting" and "The Mother and
Child" aro idetutes lovelv In sentiment.
and wo see In them how thoroughly shn
has become Imbued with the manner and
spirit of tho artists of Holland Sho Is tin
excellent diaughtswoman and an nrtlststrong coloring, and has given ever)"
possible proof that her future, will be a
hupp)' record of success, crowned with Im-
mortality. MINNIU I1A1I1',

Health and intellect are equal!)-- impor-
tant. Dr. Price's liaklng l'owder furnishes

holesome food for the bodj-- , and the brain
thrives.

Homo l'rom tho Hill.
"Home Is the sailor, home from! the sea,
And tho hunter homo fioni the hill "

It. L S.

Let tho weary body lie
Where he choso Its grave,

'Neath tho wide and starry sky,
Hy the Southern wave;

While tho island holls her trust
And the hill ke ps faith.Through the watches that divide
The long night of death.

But the spirit free from thrall,
Now goes foith of theso

To Its birthright, and Inherits
Other lauds and seas.

Wo till ill Mud him when we seek him
in an older noineIly tho hill nnd streams of childhood
Tls his weird to roam.

In the fields and woods, we hear himLaugh and sing ami sigh:
Or where by the Northern breakers

Sea birds tioop ami ciy;
Or vv hero over lonely moorlands

Winter winds Ily licet,
Or graves ho hearkens

Voices low and sweet.

We have lost him, we have found him:Mothei, he was fain
Nimbly to letiaco his footsteps;

Take his life ngiln
To the breast that lirst had wanned It.

To the tried and true-- He

has come, our well beloved,
Scotland, back to son.

W, liobertson Nlcoll In Blackwood's,

SUPKKME.

for the summer?
We nae been waltinf to hear the
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farther nwns, he believed the plelurM TIIR IIUICSK op r.isiiit.v.would bo right satisfactory." -
The rector of ICO tears ago IiaA" somewhat

peculiar Ideis ns to the niinllilcatlons of a
rurnti. If one may Judge from the following
curious advertisement, which nppeired In
the St .lames Chronlrle of May 4, 1701:

WxNTIlD Immediate!), n good strong,
bony mm to act In the capacity of, a cur-
ate Hi must be siibhct to the following
pirltculars, viz To have no objection to
at t ns ganleni r, husbandman and occasion-
al whlpticr-lt- i Any gent whom tho abovemay suit, on npplb illon to Mr, II, at thetint's liln Coffee llone, Ilolborn, may
meet with Immediate emplov. N. II Char-
acter will not be much required ns
equestrian skill, nnd none need apply who
li is not undergone a complete Blablarlati
(sic) education

The curate of IT""! was evidently Intended
more for use than ornament It Is often the
other way about with tho curnto of 1W5.
TIMllls,

Th llvntutlnii n f the Unlay,

Jl'.WIU.ltV A I. A TltlMtY.

The Vrnre Has Invaded srnrfplni. Brooch-
es, Vn.es Also Tablo silver
Trllhjlsm has reached tho Jewelers. Their

windows nro full of Trilby spoons, scarf-pin-

button hooks, brooches, and the like.
Curiously enough, nearly nil of tho many
designer hnve used the same feature of
the much-talke- d of model. A minimum
for her foot has hern worked Into gold and
silver In a dozen different ways.

Tim TBILBT FOOf SCAm-PI-

The Ilrst Broadway sign of the Trilby
epidemic nmong the Jewelers was a scarf-Pl- n

having for a hend a mln-intu-

foot of flno lines. Theso pins nre In
gold nnd In silver. Then a maker of silver
spoons used his fancy a bit more and pro- -

TitiLisr souvnNin spoon.
duced a spoon handle on which a trim foot,
wreath encircled, trod lightly on a good-size- d

heart. Further down the sh ink of
the spoon was tho libtl "Trilby," to pre-
vent anj' mistake. '1 his design Is seen on
berry forks, button hooks and bon-bo- n

scoops.

THILI1Y BROOCH.
Trllbv- - brooch of considerable beautv- -

was tho next manifestation. It has a head
of Trilby In the center, and panels with
the !u ids of her four admirers dlSDOsed
about the very ornnto border.

a no latest is an assortment or reet nnei
heads on scnrfnlns The feet are in tins- -
relief, nnd .no much Inferior to tho origi-
nal. Tho heads hnvo collar-llk- o labels,
"Trilby," "Svengnll," "JJIlloe." "The
Laird."

'

tiii: NHW PLOWHU PIN.
The very latest wrinkle with the Jewelers

Is tho xlolet holder shown In tho Illustra-
tion, It Is calltd a Violet holder becaubo
It Is designed principalis for liaster use,
but It Is useful for all lloweis worn In
bunches. It Is a decided Improvement ovor
nil othir methods of fastening tlnvvers to
the dress. It Is mado of sterling sliver and
selves admirably to set oiT the ilowers.

TO
BUNCH Or VIOLCTS HHLD BV A PIN,

The holder nroner consists of two curved
wings which, operated by a colled spring
at their Joint, embiaco closely the bunch
of stems. Die spring allows them to ho
opened to Insert tho Mowers. 1'or fasten-
ing the holder to the dress thero Is u pin
at tho back. New York World.

Hard times enlarge the sales of Prim's
Baking Powder because it Is tht most
economical to use.

Wen Ma's Away.
W'en ma's away It seems as though
Th' sky gits dark an' folks must know
At sump'ns wrong; an' nen It's chill,

An' dreary home th' house Is Mill
An creep) like

W'en ma's away,

W'en ma's away thevi ain't no fun:
I Jest set rouii' an' can't eat none,
An' feel my heart begin t' sink
At all th' accidents I think
Has happened bure

W'en ma's away,

W'tn ma's away up to that pla.ee
Where nary ungcl's got a face
'S kind 's tier's I b'leeve I'll die
An foller her. 'causo I can't trv
An' live alone

). cn ma's away,
Chapman In Chlcat-- o lUcari. I

ntOM IWU AMI NKAU.

A very pretty sl)lo for n group photo-
graph Is that of a row of profiles brought
as closely ns possible together, in l"or-stcr- 's

"Life of Dickens" an engraving Is
given of such a picture of the author, his
wife and his slsler-ln-- l iw. This Is exactly
In tho fashion much used of lato for sev-
eral heads together,

A joung woman Illustrator has found ns
much work as sho can do lately In a new
line. She hti)s a copy of some descriptive
work, one with wide margins, and a rivuletot T,Q!il. !np through tho pige, but not al-
ready Illustrated. This she udorns with pen
and Ink sketches through the book, andthen sells them to the publisher, who give
her a good prlco for her work.

Bread Is not often passed ot the dinnertable nny more. The roll found at theplate Is Intended to sulllce for tho meal.But on occasions where It Is still used the
e plate which once lit M It his dis-appeared, nnd In Its stead one n es a tray

of china, silver, or prcferablj ot pewter.
One of the professors In a certain girls'college Is a pretty, very )outhfuI looking

............ ,,,,,WJ, iciuiii iiuiii incir I'.IIIJ I

spring vvatlnn, a man who offered hera.LIH ..,,B.nl ni.ul- - ....... .. . I. . .... ........i. uii me Irani IIMIOVV- -
f It uprh asking her If she would not
like to look at his newspaper In return
she held out to him the perlo Ileal she hidbeen reading It was a he ivy sclentlllc
Journal Mic said his astonishment ns hepeered over Its stupid piges at her girlish
face and from her to the book and backagain was as good as a play.

Two men died lately who were famous
In large measure through their wives:John Maxwell, husband of Miss Braddon,the novelist, nnd W. J, Demorest. husbandof Madame Demorest, who some years agowas an oracle to thousands perplexed ns tomatters of dress Ami do sou rememberwhen Mls Braddon was regarded as theIncarnation of nil that was sensitlonal inliterature? y her early books seem
conventional and distinctly proper com-
pared with the perfervld novels nml
"studies" In which the heroines break all
the commandments, ns well as Prlsolan's
head.

It Is far from n general rule that the
private letters of a humorist nro as amus-
ing as his public writing Robert J. Bur-dett- e,

however, throws about good things
with both hands nnd xvhosoever will may
gather them up In a recent kind reply to
a letter from nn unknown feminine reader
of his work he used nn Ingen'ous device for
his date. At the head of the sheet was a
rough but clever sketch of himself, much
caricatured, seated at his desk On the
will hung a calendar with the davs of the
month Indicated That on which he wrote
had a heavj- - mark drawn about It.

The happs-- father was exhibiting his first
born to a friend possessing piscatorial

'"How much does It weigh"" Inquired the
victim, after despentels casting about for
something more compllment-ir)- - to sav

"Seven pounds mid two ounces," replied
the happv father

"Dressed erT mean stripped," .asked the
friend, anxious)

"Of course," the surprised father an-
swered

"We ell." began the friend doubtfullv
"that Isn't xers much for a baby. Is It?
But brightening up "It would be a
good deal for a trout." Life

Some time ago a d was
obliged, from nit excess of nervousness
nearly amoiinlng to prostration, to call In
her family phsslelin He asked i nunilur
of questions nppirentlv molt or less t,

until ho cllctled the fnet that she
had been doing a good deal of crocheting
inieiy i tnougut it a Font mm; sort or
work." she add d. "and more (tuletlng tn
mv(nver wrought state than sitting with
rnj- - nanus louieo n wnicn ne rcpiieuthat, on the contrary the constant uncon
scious forward movement of the haii over
thn work made crocheting or knitting one
of the worst emplovments for the brain
.aire ids- - sending forth warning thrills from
that peculiar spot In the back of the neck
whence tho nervous- feel the coming on ofa headache.

Articles on the arrangement of a room
often say- - "Notice how the chairs are
grouped together after a company has left
a place and try to give them the same easj
attitude afterward " A trulv remarkable
semi-circl- e of furniture would be tho usual
result of following this rule I tit t undoubt-
edly one should try to set chairs nnd dl-- v

urn tint lit Io groups for co.y conversa-
tion mas' draw togetlur It Is pii ihlng
to chat to hive heavy seats placed so fai
anart that thev mux not b drurceil to.
gether. If sou will mirk the drawing
rooms where xnu enjoy )our visits
will Inxarl.ablv- - 11 nil that they are thosn In
which jou and jour hostess or some other
have been seated near enough tn hoi I tintconfidential unconventlonil talk which Is
not possible above a certiln key which
again implies eisy chairs and not too far
aw Ay from each other

Detroit Tree Press The artist bad ome
pictures on exhibition In a dealer's gallery,
which was such a damped up little pi ico
that the nrtlst comnlained cnnslileribtv- -

about It, hut ns It was all tint could be
nan ne was compeueu to cnuuic it Tfto
day nfter the llrst il iv of the exhibition
tho .artist was talking to the dealer

"I heard a great deal of adverse criticism
on your plenties jestcrd.i)," said the deil-e- r

"What did they say'" Inquired the art-
ist

"They said the pictures were no good "
"Of course," replied the artist, angrllv-"Ho-

could they be In a llttlo cubbv hole
llko this" What tho pictures need Is tho
proper distance "

"I guess jou're right," admitted the
dealer, smiling, "I heard one man siv who a
was bicked upngilnst the far v ill that If
lie could get about four miles and a half

IIICX.L'1.13

The costume and knickerbockers are of
leather. Scotch tartan stockings. Boots.
hut. trimmed with two wines.
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If phonographs were placed In kitchens,
tins' would repeat the prlBes of Dr Price's
Baking I'owdtr to the cooks of the future.

l.ildiuren of strength.
Clnelnnitl Comniciclal Gazette: Belle-fiel- d

"x.oiimc Halfback pits his athletic
tastes er) legitimately. He comes fiom a
xers athletic tamll) "

Bloomilild Is that so'"
IN lletlclil "Yes. Ills father once held up
tl tin. he hud ati aunt who illil snitu.

shoplifting, nud nn uncle who was quite
noted foi Jumping boaid bills"

tSUIT.

fancy lalnage or whipcord. Belt of white ,

wth jellovv leather uppers. Soft felt

SUNDAY MORNIDG MUSINGS.

In tthlih Vexi it lltirstlons Are Answered In
ll I'rintliiil Wnv mid Suture llltrs

the Balm of Hi r J'riinmc.
"And our tinitio shall b forgotten In

time, and no in in shall have our works In
remembrance, and out life sh ill p issaway ns the trace of a cloud and shall bedlspirsid as the mist tint Is drlvtn with
the beams of the sun" So re id one who,
lueilless ot Biblical lore, paused to medi-
tate, to fathom the mvmcrhs embodied In
the morrow And thus did a new light
dawn upon that vexed question, " l'o be or
not to be" It ctiinc through the old ad-
monition bequeath! d by oui eirly ances-
tors, "Do the lust vou cm" How tinny
doleful "I cant's" hive been nnsvvertd by
those live little words' How many shams
have been pardoned when the perpetrator
uttircd them!
let one must "to thine own self be

true" to derive nns ginultie sol ire from the
words, as It Is virs i isj to deceive one's
self Into believing that he has really ac-
complished his best.

Tirst of nil. look to the claims of that
tennelous Inquisitor conscience unless,
perch inee, sou have lost It In the turmoil
if eich atnl evirv deed is ntitiroied hi that
monitor, then trill) are sou worth) of high-
est commendation ltulted xou are free
to banish all i ire of the preitdlng day If
vou have observid the simple old ad tge,
for sou can serenely sav "I did mv best "
Then would not the wolds "It might hive
been" lose mm h of tin It- - hopeless meaning?
Woul not in nix wonderful "nine tonics"
be remitted useless bs the nil fashioned
precept befoie mtntloneil ' Why not live
with the determination to give )Oitr best
efforts to all sou undertake, even though
this present existence has no cli inns '
When ) ou are sid or dlscouriged. never
give eer to tho lamentations of the one
who thinks nil the world Is rolng wrong
and nothing matters Do not emulate our

re formt rs and seek to sue the
destlti) of- - a universe', but ritnember
chailty begins at home

Therefore, first ennoble and elevate thine
own life In fore venturing Into other fields.
Certnlnly tin to Is more to the xlstence of
a soul than the vacuity of this life Hence
Is It not a sin in itself to live onl) for the
present Will the morrow take- - care of It-

self.' Must we not perform our works of
x with due consult ration for

even If theie tie a "detlii) th it shapes
our cutis," regirelless of our own feeble
efforts to usurp tint privilege?

Again, for the time being, tiansform
vottrself Into a bit of men h inlsui and for-
get that sou hav.' i mind ot briln
of thought 'lints .vou will ese ipe-- that d

octupitioii of looking lor or
-- i... i... t ...... rn.... I. ..I...... .....i)'il ceiiieieiii iiviiii iiiii hiiuh imi

If one cxpei ts it eouiltlnu fiom the in ag tin
will the essiition, "and ue tit m shall have
our wtuks in it nn mbt.iui e ." be xeillled
XV tiv r.iti!uit nm re lI7C tb it ine Inilll lilll.el
Is but a vi iv, xtrs sm ill p trt of this
worlel and live aieoi Hugh ' Our gieatest
ellsappolnimeiits origin ite fiom an over es-
timation of out nullities, xv line is they are
only the natural sequence when we at-
tempt something us Hini efortb,
eoiiltl not man) of them be averted b) giv-
ing eiurselves nvir tel II little wholesome
introspection, If the word be permissible.'

Sum up all of jour tlelli lencies be truth-
ful to xouiself inr no matter how unpila-- t

ililo the truth Is, Its ellst iste fulness is In-

creased tenfold b coming from i strange r
Do not ism) an) thing hejoml son or even
though sou venture on the theorv, noth-
ing risked, nothing gnliieel, be pnqured foi
the woisi lu fait, b mi to expect noth- -'

lug I'ven If nntlclpitlnn is Hie purest
pert ot pleasure we pis eleirls for it, us it
wholly unlits us to cnloy the verv limited
mount tit pleasure to bo found 111 the

realisation
Nevertheless, methlnks there must be one

mu) to ptevent tllsappolntments Onl) to
njeiy iliei solitude that complete Isolitlnu

from every one brings' To b ive oik's p y

us tree from timpitlon as the Ilowers
mil trees Are- - we not as subservient to
niture an tins ' And set whit ami
eptlet reigns among them If the most
It igrant of all droops and falls to beautify
the place allotted to It, no b irsb words or
snccis tLwalt It. no more thin If the ag
grtsslve stiullovver, with its mock show of
humility, should fatle and die Will hu-
manity ever lie flev itoel to the grand no-
bility of niture' Then Indeed would the
worlel bo transformed for tiuly when "In

the soul lavs nslele the morbid I-
llusions which troulili-e- l Iiit and
tho pine consciousness of nature and ot
Its author." V. It MARLING 1'ON,

Awakening
Never )et was a sprlngtlmr,

Lite though lingered the snow.
Tint the Kip stlried not at the whisper

of tho tomli ulna, sweet anil low,
Never )et w is n springtime

When the buds forgot tu blow.

Ever tho wings of the sumintr
Are foldeel under the mould.

Life, th it has known no d)lng,
Is love's, to have anil to hole).

Till sudden, tho bourgeoning IJ.isterl
Tho song! the gieiu and the go! 11

Margaret U. Sangster In April Harper's.

Inhabitants ot Mars Invo probably
caught a whiff of biscuit mule with Dr
Price's Baking l'owder, and hive, there-
fore, beiti frantically slBinlllng for them

Whin the Clile-lie- I'hkeel tip.
Galveston News' Colonel W D, Bettls,

of Orange. Tex., has ii valiuhlo opal about
the sle of a grain of iiealmri) coifee, that
he wears In a scurfpln, esterd.iy ho
called uii a pet chicken und took It In one
hand while ho allow e el It to pick some
grains of toiu fiom his other hand. The
chicken soon swallow id tho halt ilozen
grains that weru held out tu It. and looking
ubout for inuio sided the up.il nml struck
It, but dlel put quite iliHloelgo It fiom thesetting. As quick us n II ish thu blid nuielu
another and muio siiicissful grib at Ilia
stone, tearing It out and swallowing It,
Tho chicken wns a gnat pet ill the fiimll),
but opals cost mot e thin cIlkktllH. A cutiu-el- l

of war was callul, and It was
that tho opil must be tunnel even at the
cost of a life, so ubout two hours later the
chicken was executed ami tho opal ills,
covered lqdged in Its gizzard.

An Aeljiiuct to the Court.
Puck: McManus (ward heeler) "Phwut

does Judge Gulfy kaiio that thkk headed
I'ogarly ui his clerk for? He's no good."

cuuimeiieJi ei eiio'ici n vu, jeiu pee, me
ludge Is a great Joker, and l'ogurty has got
the heartiest laugh ou ever heard."

"W
John H.

Woodbury,

127 W. 42d st., N. Y.,

Specialist

on Skin

Diseases

and

Facial

Blemishes.

20 Years'

Experience.

Free

Consultation.
The John If Woodbury Dermatologlc il

Institute Is the largest In the world for the
tie.atnient of skin, scalp, nervous and blooel
diseases, and remov il of an facial blem-
ishes No cure-al-ls or secret wonder-workin- g

medicines ure used, but each patient Is
treiteil by regular registered ph)slclins,
who adapt tho treitmcnt to the Individual
conditions, using the xcr)- - best medicines
and llnest electric m icblnes anil appliances.
Send a stamp for 11- page book, Illustrated,
on Beauty and Dcrmatologs-- .

joh.v ii. vv oomuiitv
DF.KXIA'IOMKiK'AI. IN-- ITUTK,

1ST West I M M., r ItirU.
branch ornens

BOSTON, PlULADl.LPlIIx, CHICAGO,
sr 1.0UI.S

John II. Woodbury Is known all over tho
world as the Inventor of Woodbur)'s 1'aclal
Soap, a pure antiseptic toilet
soip for tho skin, scalp anil
complexion. All druggists bell
It, nnd this necklets head S?1r5trade - mark Is on the wiap-pc- r.

For .May Wear.

As"Vv QsjSS

wwmr

cms.
Love's gifts? Love has no clftl. Tor II

love give.
Then must we stand apart a apace, that

one
May Hi, and one may take. But thou

and 1

Who loving lle so close, where have xve
room

To five.' Close In thy heart am I, and
thou

In mine, and never gift doth pss from me
To thee or thee to me; for lo. wo lovel
And, loving, know no want hut ot more

love.
And more, and more. And aye It shall bo

more;
Tor as we move together through the dass
And Joy ot work we know, and Joy of

rist.
New measures make we for our love, andmaking
rill full, and so the old o'erflow, Ay, we
Have love Itself; what reck we of love'sgifts (

--Pall Mall Budget.

elUDOlls.
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